[Effectiveness of acylated thrombolytic agents in lysis of blood plasma clots from humans and various animals].
Kinetics of lysis of fibrin clots from the human, guinea pig, rat and rabbit blood plasma by two active-site-acylated derivatives of the activator plasmin-streptokinase complex with different reaction rate constants has been studied in vitro. It is found that lysis of blood plasma clots in guinea pig is most similar to that of man. Acyl activator dose being increased, the lysis of a plasma clot in guinea pig is accelerated. Two acyl activators exhibit higher fibrinolytic-efficiency as compared to a free activator. Experiments carried out in vivo on guinea pigs with thrombosis show that acyl activators, in contrast to nonmodified plasmin-streptokinase complex induce the less system activation of fibrinolysis and the less fibrinogenolysis.